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Divya Prabandha Tirumurai Ramcharitmanas Yoga Vasistha Swara yoga Shiva Samhita Gheranda Samhita Panchadasi Vedantasara Stotra Timeline Chronology of Hindu texts vte Shri Shiva Panchakshara Stotram (Sanskrit: ी शवप ा र तो म्, IAST: Śrī śivapañcākṣarastōtram) is a Stotra. Stotras are a type of popular devotional literature
and are not bound by the strict rules as some other ancient Indian scriptures, such as the Vedas.[1] In Sanskrit literature, poetry written for praise of god is called stotras. The Panchakshara (Sanskrit : प ा र) literally means "five letters" in Sanskrit and refers to the five holy letters Na, Ma, Śi, Vā and Ya. This is prayer to Lord Shiva, and is
associated with Shiva's Mantra Om Namah Shivaya , of which Namah Shivaya is also called the Panchakshari Mantra. Shiva absorbed in meditation, as depicted commonly in Hinduism Lord Shiva is the main deity in Shaivism school of Hinduism. The holy word chant to worship him is made of five letters and is popularly called
Panchakshara- Na, Ma, Śi, Vā, and Ya. According to Hindu traditions, the human body is considered to be made up of five elements and these holy letters represent these elements. Na Consecrates Prithvi Tattva (Earth element), Ma does the same with Jal Tattva (Water factor) Si energizes Agni Tattva (Fire element) Va energizes Vayu
Tattva (Air factor) and finally Ya energizes Akasha Tattva (Sky/Space element). In this popular Stotra, each of these holy letters is considered as representing Shiva and the Lord is praised for his great qualities. Shri Adi Sankaracharya ji Indian philosopher Adi Sankaracharya is the author of this stotra. Stotra And Meanings Naagendra[2]
Haaraaya TriLochanaaya, Bhasmanggaraagaaya[3] Maheshvaraaya. Nityaaya Shuddhaaya DigAmbaraaya,[4] Tasmay "Na"kaaraaya Namah Shivaaya... Meaning: The great shiva Who has the King of Snakes as His Garland and, has Three Eyes in his face, Whose Body is Smeared with Sacred Ashes and Who is the Great Lord The
supreme God. Who is Eternal, Who is ever Pure and Who has the Four Directions as His Clothes, Salutations to that Shiva, Who is represented by syllable Na, The first syllable of the Panchakshara mantra. Mandaakini[5] Saleela Chandana[6] -Charchitaaya, Nandiishvara-Pramatha-Naathaya-Maheshvaraaya.[7] MandaaraPusspa-
BahuPusspa-SuPujitaaya, Tasmai "Ma"kaaraaya Namah Shivaaya... Meaning: Who is Worshipped with Water from the River Mandakini and Smeared with Sandal Paste, Who is the Lord of Nandi and of the Ghosts and Goblins, the Great Lord, Who is Worshipped with Mandara and Many Other Flowers, Salutations to that Shiva, Who is
represented by syllable Ma, The second syllable of the Panchakshara mantra. Shivaaya Gauri[8] VadanaAbjaVrnda, Suryaaya[9] Dakshadvara Naashakaaya. Shri Neelakanntthaaya[10] Vrissa[11]-Dhvajaaya Tasmai "Shi"kaaraaya Namah Shivaaya... Meaning: Who is Auspicious and Who is like the Sun Causing the Lotus-Face of mother
Gauri to Blossom, Who is the Destroyer of the arrogance of Daksha, Who has a Blue Throat and has a Bull as His Emblem, Salutations to that Shiva, Who is represented by syllable Shi, The third syllable of the Panchakshara mantra. Vasishttha-Kumbhodbhava-GautamaAarya Munindra-Devaarchita-Shekharaaya, Chandraarka-
Vaishvaanara-Lochanaaya[12] Tasmai "Va"kaaraaya Namah Shivaaya. Meaning: Who is Worshipped by the Best and most Respected Sages like Vasishtha, Agastya and Gautama and also by the Gods and Who is the Crown of the Universe, Who has the Chandra(Moon), Surya (Sun) and Agni(Fire) as His Three Eyes, Salutations to that
Shiva, Who is represented by syllable Va The fourth syllable of the Panchakshara mantra. Yagya Svaruupaaya JataaDharaaya, Pinaaka[13] Hastaya Sanatanaya.[14] Divyaaya Devaaya Dig-Ambaraaya, Tasmai "Ya"kaaraaya Namah Shivaaya... Meaning: Salutations to Shiva, who is the spirit of all Yagyas/Homas (fire offerings and fire
worship), Who has matted hair, Who has the Trident in His Hand and Who is Eternal, Who is Divine, Who is the Shining One and Who has the Four Directions as His Clothes (signifying that He is ever Free, Salutations to that Shiva, Who is represented by syllable Ya, The fifth syllable of the Panchakshara mantra. Panchaaksharamidam
Punnyam Yah Patthet ShivaSamnidhau, ShivalokamAavaapnoti Shivena Saha Muudate... Meaning: Whoever Recites this Panchakshara hymn in praise of the five syllables of Na-Ma-Shi-Va-Ya, He is near Shiva Everytime, and Will Attain the Abode of Shiva and enjoy His Bliss. See also Shiva Adi Sankaracharya Vedas Stotra Shiva
Tandava Stotram References ^ Stotra ^ Nagendra means king of snakes. ^ Bhasma(Ash) Anga(Parts of body) Ragaya(Smeared). ^ DigAmbar Means Endless Sky, Shiva in just like Endless sky. ^ Mandakini is River Of Pure Water. ^ Chandana means Sandal paste. ^ Maheshvara means Supreme Lord. ^ Gauri is 2nd name of Mother
parwati(Shiva's Wife). ^ Surya Means Sun. ^ Neelkanth means Blue Neck, Because Shiva have blue colored neck. ^ Vrish Means Bull, Used for nandi the bull. ^ Lochan means eyes. ^ Pinaaka means trident, also trishool means trident(Shiva's weapon). ^ Sanatana means that, which has always existed and will exist forever. External links
English Transportation Retrieved from " The famous Shiva Panchakshara Stotram praises Shiva and the power of the five sacred syllables, na-ma-shi-va-ya. Find Shiva Panchakashara Stotram Telugu lyrics, Read and Chant Panchakshari Mantram on shiva rathri day in telugu Script. Sri Shiva Panchaakshari Stotram, Nagendra Haaraya
Trilochanaaya Song Lyrics. Sri Shiva Panchakshari Stotram (Nagendra Haaraya Trilochananya, Bhasmanga raagaya maheshvaraaya) is a popular stotra to Lord Shiva.The famous Shiva Panchakshara Stotram praises Shiva and the power of the five sacred syllables, na-ma-shi-va-ya. The stotram is rendered here by Sounds of Isha.The
Shiva Panchakshara Stotram is part of Sounds of Isha’s Trigun album. Download Trigun.Follow Sounds of Isha on Youtube for more great music.LyricsEnglishAum namah shivaya shivaya namah aumAum namah shivaya shivaya namah aumnagendraharaya trilochanayabhasmangaragaya mahesvarayanityaya suddhaya
digambarayatasmai na karaya namah shivayamandakini salila chandana charchitayanandisvara pramathanatha mahesvarayamandara pushpa bahupushpa supujitayatasmai ma karaya namah shivayashivaya gauri vadanabja brndasuryaya dakshadhvara nashakayasri nilakanthaya Vrshadhvajayatasmai shi karaya namah shivayaShiva
Panchaksharivashistha kumbhodbhava gautamaryamunindra devarchita shekharayachandrarka vaishvanara lochanayatasmai va karaya namah shivayayagna svarupaya jatadharayapinaka hastaya sanatanayadivyaya devaya digambarayatasmai ya karaya namah shivayapanchaksharamidam punyam yah pathechchivasannidhau
shivalokamavapnoti sivena saha modateShiva Panchakshari Mantra Telugu Pdf DownloadSanskritनागे हाराय ि लोचनायभ मा रागाय महे राय ।िन याय शु ाय िदग बरायत म ैनकाराय नमः शवायम दािकनीस ललच दनच चतायन दी र मथनाथमहे राय ।म दारपु पबहुपु पसुपू जतायत म ैमकाराय नमः शवाय शवाय गौरीवदना जबृदंासूयाय द ा वरनाशकाय । ीनीलक ठाय वृष वजायत म ै शकाराय
नमः शवायव श कु भो वगौतमायमूनी  देवा चता शेखराय ।च ाकवै ानरलोचनायत म ैवकाराय नमः शवायय व पाय जटाधरायिपनाकह ताय सनातनाय ।िद याय देवाय िदग बरायत म ैयकाराय नमः शवायप ा रिमद ंपु य ंयः पठे छवसंिनधौ । शवलोकमावा नो त शवेन सह मोदतेMeaningHe who has the king of snakes as his garland and who has three eyes,He whose body is smeared with
sacred ashes and who is the great Lord,He who is eternal, who is ever pure with the four directions as his clothes,Salutations to that Shiva, who is represented by the syllable “na”He who is worshipped with water from the Mandakini river and smeared with sandal paste,He who is the lord of Nandi and of the ghosts and goblins, the great
Lord,He who is worshipped with Mandara and many other flowers,Salutations to that Shiva, who is represented by the syllable “ma”He who is auspicious and who is like the newly risen sun causing the lotus-face of Gauri to blossom,He who is the destroyer of the sacrifice of Daksha,He who has a blue throat and has a bull as his
emblem,Salutations to that Shiva, who is represented by the syllable “shi”He who is worshipped by the best and most respected sages – Vasishtha, Agastya and Gautama, and also by the gods, and who is the crown of the universe,He who has the moon, sun and fire as his three eyes,Salutations to that Shiva, who is represented by the
syllable “va”He who is the embodiment of yagna (sacrifice) and who has matted locks,He who has the trident in his hand and who is eternal,He who is divine, who is the shining one and who has the four directions as his clothes,Salutations to that Shiva, who is represented by the syllable “ya”He who recites this Panchakshara near
Shiva,Will attain the abode of Shiva and enjoy bliss.Shiva Panchakshara Stotram Telugu Pdf Yoga Yoga Yogeshwaraya Chant Shiva Panchakshara Nakshatramala Stotram Telugu Pdf “The significance of Adiyogi is he provided methods to evolve human consciousness that are relevant for all times.” ―Sadhguru Goto pageShiva
Panchakshari Mantra Maha Mrityunjaya Mantra – Lyrics, Meaning, Free MP3 Download Listen to and Download a powerful rendition of the Maha Mrityunjaya Mantra by Sounds of Isha for Free! Also download… Goto page
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